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THE BEACON, SATURDAY. JANUARY 27,1917
I Social ai3 BROADWAY CLOTHES!

Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Tailored.
GENTS FURNISHINGS, HATS & CAPS.
« High Class Shoes for Men and Boys.

R. A. Stuart, & Son

t
Mr. R G. Morans and son, Bertie, who 

have been doing mason work at Digde- 
guash, arrived home on Thutaday to stay 
lor the winter monthe.

Mrs. Henry Stuart waa the guest of her 
slater on Saturday.

The ladiea of the Red Cross Society 
a very successful sale in the Old Church 

Saturday evening, realising

McMillan, spent two days at St Stephen 
Hist week.

Mrs. James McCullough, who has been 
ill for some time, is not Improving as fast 
as her friends would wish.

Messrs Guy and Fred Ranklne of 
Chamcook, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. McKay.

Mr. John Delman, of St George, called building on
on friend, at Bocabecon Sunday l«t. ‘“moSu Leem.n and children

Mi. visited her mother. Mrr. F. S. Pendleton,
cold, is improving riowly^ cf Lambertville on Saturday sftemoon.

Mr D»vid ^t£Lwto& titer' Mis. Verna Bark, r waa a guest at
SiMtCdi • ner on Sunday with Mra G. A. Stimrt

There waa no service in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday last as Rév. J. H 
McLellan is on the sick-list 

Mr. J. E. Gillmor, of Second Falls, was 
through Bocabec on business on Thurs
day last and called called on eeverval of 
his friends.
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Mrs. Lloyd Mu d 
tog the last few wel 

"Mr. and Mrs. G. Di] 
Thursday for her hi 

Mra Jennie Cl ri 
from Montreal, wh] 
of her son, Mr. R. B 

Misa Addie R..yl 
her dater, Mrs. W.

l&â
1

Subscription Rat» SbA?irrr:.,TNB-
The dawn of “More Bread and Better Bread" 

arrived the day the sun first shone on Mrs. Arthur Ml 
meet enjoyable twl 
on Snturday avenir! 
ladies’ prize, a hanl 
saucer, was won be 
the gentlemen’s pi 
holder, by Mr. G- ol 
of the evening a 1 
■upper was served!

Mr. and Mrs. gI 
were passengers oil 
town. Mia. Grim™ 
enta during her hul 

Mrs. Hazen Burl 
for Elmaville to via 
Mrs. Dyer.

Mrs. Cecil DeWol 
day from visiting hi 
in St Stephen.

Mr. Charlie W01J 
enta, Mr. and Mral 

Mr. FitssimmoJ 
the threshing macll 
farm met with a vl 
waa guiding a pulll 
hand and his hand 
pulley. The ileshj 
bone on the thuml 
is doubtful if he wl 
use of them.

Mr. Theobald j 
the Sand Reef lj 
Bay, waa in town I 
Ing to a represenll 
Rooney stated to] 
tome twelve yej 
experienced such! 
as he has this w 
such at times «I 
getting ashore foj 
tog elapsed since! 
December he waj 
to the 27th, and J 
hia Christmas did 

A large colley I 
the tight, and al] 
hie master. I 

Mr. C. E. He J 
returned to Bros 
few days spent a 

Miss Muriel □ 
tog friends at 
Monday.

Mra.R-B.oJ 
teg her mo-heJ 
returned to her! 
on Thursday.

Attention is o 
& Hanson’s advl 
They are offend 
mid-winter sale] 
continue till Fel 

Mr. Robert W 
a severe attack 

Mr. G. W. 
Bank of Novel 
icton on Mond 
week. Mr. J. 
ia in charge dul 

Mrs. Cecil u 
tr into visit re 

Mrs. Frank I 
from an opera 
a Boston hosn 
return to her n 
Courier.

•ervere
din-

COALM

pisamiFtouRposer, died. 1875.
Minerd's Liniment Co, Limjt<f>TN.pivc 
UNIMENT’for

never used anv equal to yoora.
If rubbed between the hands and in

haled frequently, it sriti never fail to cure 
cold in the head in 24 hours. It is also 
the Best for bruises, sprains, etc.

You"?£lesue.

LE0NARDV1LLE, D. LUp-River Doings
St Stephen, N. B, Jan. 24.

Mrs. George H. Eaton, Mrs. W. A. Mur- 
chle. and Mrs. Foster attended the 
quarterly meeting of the Washington 
County Anti-Tuberculosis Society, recent
ly held at Cherryfleld, Me.

Misa Kate McWha la recovering from 
her illness, which it a great relief to her 
sisters and friends.

Jan. 18.
Mrs. Winslow Richardson received tie 

news on Tuesday evening of the death of I , = 
her brother, Robert Tinker, which took t 
place in St John on that day. Hia death I 
was caused by pneumonia.

The skaters are enjoying good time» on I___
Jan. 22 Leonard’s Lake this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Cekvitt and Mis, Mamie Conley, who has been very 
family are spending the winter in St ni with pneumonia, is able to be out again. I ” 
George. Mr. Elywn Doughty has gone to Boston, I

Misa Lillie Hooper ia visiting her sister. MaKLi where he purposes spending the 
Mrs. Lemuel Theriault at Black's Harbor. winter.

The Mieses Blanche and Lillian McGee Mr. Jonathan Welch, an aged resident 
are spending the winter in New Haven, o( Leonardville, .fell on the ice near his 
Conn. home one day last week, lameing hirpMlf I

Miss Elsie Hooper spent a -lew days severely, 'I
with friends in St George this week. Mrs. Edgar McNeill is receiving medical

Mrs. Cook and daughter, Catherine, treatment in Lubec. Me. 
from St. John, were visitors at the home Mrs. Margaret Richardson is the guest 
of Mrs. Rosa this week. of her daughter, Mrs. James Hurley.

We are sorry to hear that Misa Vivian Mrs. Edward Conley visited friends in 
Olivers atill continues ill. Eastport Me, last week.

The Misses Winnifred and Elva Cooke Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frye, of Boston, 
have returned from a visit with friends in Mass, are the guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
New River. Christie Matthews.

Mr. Wilfred Kinney has returned from Mrs. Sylvester Richardson and sonJ 
a short visitwith friends in Boston, Mass. Norman, spent the week end at Wilsons 

Mr. Douglas. St John, has been visiting Beach, Mrs. Richardson's former home 
hia mother, Mrs. Wilfred Kinney.. Mrs. Winslow Rrchardson and son

w„ the guest Of Rev. Mr. Ross for a few Mrs Qtt0 Ameaen now
days this weeK. «sides.

Mre Fred Craig is seriously ill ^ Ralph apent Sunday with
Rev. Mr. Rosa and family left this week ^ mj here Mr. Conky is a student

for Louisiana, where they wtil spend jn {he Bu8inesg College of St. Stephen,
winter months at the home of Mrs. Rose a

We have on hand all sizes10 years of better home-made bread.
“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”^

-ST. ANDREWS, N. B, CANADA 

Saturday. 27th January. 1917 imcnt urn » con ! -

'
PRORGESS OF THE WAR BACK BAY, N. B. WOODDartmouth.

[January 18 to January 24]
OOfaraa relates to operations on land, 1 Mra. David Reid, of Blmavilje, has been 
©the week under review was one of the I ^ting her mother, Mra. Elizabeth Gilley, 
least eventful since the war began. Misa Géorgie Nesbitt has recovered

In the Western car paign there was from her recent Illneae and ia able to be 
some activity at several pointa, but out gg^n.
cept on the Somme <™ntnorto of toe ^ Mr McDonald, who was a patient 
Ancre, where toe British the Chipman Hospital during toe past
enemy trenches practically no changeai»

All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length

PRICES SEASONABLE .

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd1
Water Street, St Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 4ML

Mz*. John small jr-; and on Tuesday 
came the ead newa of the death from 
pneumonia, at St John, of Mr. Robot 

of Mr. Stephen Tinker. The 
remrine. were brought home by Stmr.
Gm04danan on Wednesday. Funeral 
service* were conducted

and a brother, Harry, in Fronce, are left 
to mourn. Much sympathy is felt for 
them all

Those on the sick list at presort are 
Mrs. Abbie Brown, Mro Merton New- 
man, Mrs. Roberta Galley, and Mr.
Calvtdaa Brown.

Mra. Robinson Flagg, of 
spent last week at toe Cedars, the guest 

I of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
I Mrs. Ethelbert Savage was a recent 
I visitor to Welshpool.

Mr. John A. Newman attend! 
funeral of his brother, Mr. Hiram 
man, at Red Beach.

Mr. Emeraon Brown and Mrs. Roland
Newman, who have been seriously ill of 

I pneumonia, are rapidly recovering.
Mrs. Frank Brown and daughter, Celia, 

of Lubec, are visiting here.
Mrs. (Dr.) Baker, of St John, ia visit

ing her daughter;, Mra. F. A Currier.
Among Sunday’s vitiors bere were Mr.

Albert Allingham, of Welshpool, and Mr. ^
and Mrs. Eddie Mitchell and Mrs. Kate J CTIKICAAI’C ■I Daggett of North Road. | STINSON 3

I Mr. Paul Enos returned on Wednesday I I

Kâssar»rJïia™“-1 mid bowunc min 1
- Mr. Frederic Hender8on,who has been 1 - ■ |J=--------  I

I visiting bis brother, Robert, m Nova 11 e
I Scotia, is home again.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS I
Tinker, eonFIGHTi

two weeks, has recovered enough to be

the week | Premier Clarke hat recovered sufficient
ly from bis illness to enable him to go to

at the front.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

three-year

War Savihgs Certificates

on the Danube, where 
Bulgare made some gains,
apparently, resulted in few charges. „

No news of any consequence was receiv- j St. John on Monday. He was accompan- 
ed of the Caucasian campaign: and of the I ied by Mra. Clarke, 
campaign jn Mesopotamia toe çnly report I Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong paid a short 
published related to toe complete clearing visit to Ottawa last week, 
out of the enemy by the British on the I ^ddie McVay is visiting relatives
right bank of the Tigris east of Kut-el-1 ,n john- 
Amaru.

r THE WINTER TERM '
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

;Will Open on
Monday, January 8,1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform- 
ation regarding our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application.
Addrereas

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
. FRE9EUCI0H, ». «-________ .

Lank.

ed toe------  I Mire Agnes Algar has been suffering
The week was without news of toe from e Mvere cold during the past week.

Mra. James Goode, who ha*, been visit-

campaign ia likely aoon to close. toe pleasure of her guest, Mra. W. &
Hostilities, apparently, were not active I Carter, of Fredericton, 

during the week in toe Balkan campaign. Miss Alice Fancy is enjoying a visit in 
As to Greece, the King and hia govern-1 Boston and vicinity, 
meet were reported to be complying with | g0|L j_ Murray was in St Stephen 
toe terms of the ultimatum of toe Entente ]ut week for a short visit to Premier 
Powera, at least as to the release of Veni- Clarke
relist prisoner* and the moving southward | Mise Bertha McCoombe, of Levervtile,

has been visiting St Stephen friends.
Mrs Maynard McKinney has been 

visiting at Oak Bay, her mother, Mrs. A.

S 26.00 FOR $21.60 
50.00 “ -43.00

100.00
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED

for full particulars apply at any bank
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

Dbpartm int 
Ottawa

New-

80.00
TO $1503.

'

N. B.6 1parents.
The many friends of Mra. Calvin Leslie 

ere sorry to hear that she is on toe sick-

FINANOS

lambertville, D. 1. JAN. », 1»17.
Jan. 23.list

Mrs. Elmira Cline, of Eastport is visit-Miss Violet Hawkins, Beaver Harbor,
has taken change of toe Primary Grades | ing her daughter, Mrs. Charles Holmes 
in the school here. Mra James B. Cline and Mrs. Alver ■

visiting their sister, Mrs. | wood- Mr. Russell Harvey being high line.
Mr. Fred Russell has been dangerously 

Mrs. A. A. Stuart and Mrs. G. B. Stuart | y, during the last month.
Councilor Harry Atchison returned on I visited Mrs. Herbert Stuart on Sunday. | Migs garah Myatt ia the guest of her 

Friday last from attending the County Mr. Bibber Stuart and family, who 19jJterj Mrs. Frank Ripley.
Council at St. Andrews. spent the last year at Black’s Harbor, Mrs. George Nelson, of Lubec, is visit-

Miss Annie Holt, of Bocabec, has been have returned home for the winter. h„ ron_ Mr. Andy Nelson, of this
visiting Mrs. James Monahen. Misses Flora and Ida- Greenlaw visited I and also her daughter, Mrs. Ed. La

Milton Mann, manager of toe Calais Mrs. Lorenzo Lord on Mongav. . Foy|e- 0f Deep Cove.
Box and Lumber Co., haa been in this Mrs. E. B. Lambert and baby’®‘airlff* Mra- Ottawa McLaughlin waa the guest 
place looking after the interests of the | visiting tmr and M ^ ' I of her father on Wednesday last.

Messrs." Frank Ripley and Russell Har
vey paid a short visit to Nova Scotia

Iof the Greek troops.
There waa no apparent change in posi

tions in the Austro-Italian campaign.
The week witnessed increased dertruc-

merchant shipping by enemy | J- Morrell.
Messrs. Frank and Willard Morrell, 

who have been visiting their mother, Mrs.

WHITE HEAD, G. M. I LUNCHES SERVED ITStuart are 
Horace Waring, in St John.F; Jan.ELMSV1LLE, N. B. A MOMENTS NOTICECAMPOBELLORev. Cleveland Wilson, who ia accom

panied by his wife, ia at present conduct-1 Jan. 22.
ing meetings in this place. Mr. George Lank returned home from

Rev. Mr. Ganong. Field Secretary, paid I ^cndcey between the Island
a visit here last week. His coming waa ^^j^ ^jacent lands still continues 
much appreciated, and during hia stay he poor, all up-river mail must go ere 
did. great deal towards settlingsChurch kI 
matters and disagreements. | ££”«"*- “ephe™OT wait until toe latter I ___________

toïïsss5biMtr’asS:Iira stinson
frozen in good condition, üie ^n h.ve t ANDMWS
been busy cutting wood. A good fall of I Gfand jjanan to St Andrews, and return. %» 
snow is all that is needed to make ideal I ferry-boat from Lubec, Me^ whitii
lumbering weather. daily pUea between the Wand tod ttie

Golden Franklin cut hia foot ^t”^vTg Z
engaged in cutting wood a few days ago. j ^ a time as atill as Robinson
The injury is quite a serious one and be Cruaue’s, until toe boat is repaired. , Rubberhas been confiné to the house ever since. I There tarn here L^J^Xnre Jan irt, so save

School reopened on Jan. 16 after 11 at °Eastport Me^ on Monday last money by buying Bogi^Overshoes—

. „ , The hymns ” Rock of Agee” and ” Uad your trade you will show that you appre-
Mrs. John Dalzeil accompanied by her a uS^^of friends “Jhive R^rstoJSt Evrey Steie °f

aiater-in-law, Mia, Maude Dalzell left on I «ndlxl.tive. were in attendance. _ HiP™-
Saturday last by S. S. Grand Manon «ni The girl a branch of toe JT’ Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous
rout, tor Boston. Mare., where they will Ctobmrt IS C^ss High Cut Shoes, for Men and
visit friends and relatives. ! Mire Gert- Bo^wito andjuck.es. ^Bargain

Mire Sarah Lynn, who has been visiting rude Mitchell ^aU consider the best Assortment of
Mire Elsie Zwicker for toe past two weeks. Mr. and Mra. Frank N. Crtder are toe Foo{wear in the County, and I consider 
returned to Lubec, Me, on Thureda, Imt ££<< ^^br^thomre Æd”

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Jewett cakler. justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham)
Guptill is on toe sick-list Mr. Charles Corey and eon, Irving, warranted, only *15.00. Dollar Watches

Mr Grover Guptill arrived home on of Woodland, Me, spent Sunday at them , ^ andMe„. Fancy Parlor Clocks,
Wednesday last with hia bride from ^ St Stephen {rom here !» day time. *6.00.

Upper Cape, N. B., and they will reside m week were Messrs. G. M. Byron, John 
this place. , F. Calder, and Manning Mitchell ; and

The Grand Manan Telephone Co. have Mra. Silas McLellan. 
their men at work again repairing the Mrs. Matthews and daughter, ofEast- 
Telephone lines which were reached some port, week W,th ^ «1 »«H H. J^t IrreJ 4» f O-tMIMH. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Griffin, who church on Sunday, owing to the absence 
have spent the past eight months in East- of Rev. G. E. Tobin, who was called to
rSarorÆ* 10 ** h°me 'TCSfLabm Me, »ent
on Saturday last Sunday at hia home here.

Letters of interest from toe Soldier» at 
Bramahot, Eng. are still arriving here 
expressing gratitude to the contributors 
for their Christmas gifts. -

Councillor Alex. Calder attended the 
County Council meeting at St Andrews 
last week.
- We are sorry to report Mrs. James 
Vermel on the sick-list. "

Rev. F. A. Currier held service in the 
Baptist Church on Sunday afternoon, 
having tor a few previous Sunday’s been 
deterred by the inclemency of the

Jan. 20.
tion of
submarines and commerce destroyers, asF ~ ICE C ILE AM

III A Fresh Supply of ConfMtkmery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Clgurs and Tobacco 
always on hand

and German navies took place 
North Sea, on Monday, in which the I California.
Germane teem to have been the heavier 1 Mrs. Gower McKay, of Sydney, N. S, is 
tarera. One British destroyer, was sunk, hn St Stephen visiting her mother, Mrs. 
and moat of her officers and crew were I j0hn Ryder.
killed; but a number of German vessels Mr H<Jgh McBride, has returned to 

tart, probably seven in all. Anther.- wiTJ a two weeks visit in St
tic details were not available up to ti®* Stephen.
of going to press. Pantry Sale held at the millinery

Mr. Woodrow Wilson brebeen again m w Lttaain< by the Red
the lime-light this week. On Monday h' Society on Saturday afternoon.

-1

re to what might be done to bring about I society.
and to maintain a world peace. TBs ad-1 Mra. John Buchanan and two children, 
dre,,, K, he said, was already on its way are here from Winnipeg, visiting her 
to the several belligerents. It is too aoon | mother, Mra- Richardson.
to comment on Mr. Wilson’s unusual pro- j ----------- Monahan.
ceedmg, especially as hia real intention I ST. GEORGE, N. B. Harry Atcheson recently made a trip
and meaning are obscure ; but more light I Jan. 24. to Quebec, and purchased a thoroughbred
will be thrown on it by more addresses I (taorge Frauley haa been confined French-Canadian colt in that place,
and notes, or it will be further obscured I tQ bouse through illness. jbe ponds have been in excellent con-
hereby. Meanwhile toe struggle will pro I Helen Clark left last week for dition for skating, and toe young folks
ceed till tbe under dog, the dachehund we I ^ York, where she is training in the mult certainly have enjoyed themselves, 
believe, cries 'Hold, enough. | Pregbyterian Hospital her mother aceom- wga wjth feelinga of regret that the 1 °»

parted her part of the way. news of Mrs. Wm. McLean's death was
Master Arthur McGratton, of St John, heanl 0f jn toe community. And we wish | her parents Mr. and Mra. b fa . 

ia visiting hia grandmother, Mra. John to eItend to Mr. McLean, our school in
spector, our sincere sympathy.

'

Company.
Hugh L. Monahan recently returned 

home from visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lunn, of Mill town.

JFAIRHAVEN, D. LE Jan. 22 I recently.
Me. . . I We are glad to are Bnv. Mr. Wareçm I Mra. Donald Daggett le visiting frienda

Owing to toe scar«ty of care on the back after hia trip to Breton, where he ud relativel in this piece.
C. P. Railway toe aiding is filled, and attended some of "Billy Sun ays mee - Mra william Bleumortier spent Sunday
many who are anxious to be hauling, I ings. .. wjth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Colin
during toe season of good roads, have no Fair Haven is again rejoicing, in the Harvey
Piling space. possession of a Grocery Store, under^ toe ^ and hia „ife, of Garnet

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Hall, of Clarence managment of the Wentworth Bro «turned to their home on Wednes-
Ridge recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Jre. Wilfred and Grover. We all join m wish- R«k, returnea

ing them every success.
We are sorry to hear that Mr. Lincoln |

Wentworth haa given up carrying the 
Island Mail for he was always on the job 
in spite of roads and weather.

The members of the Womens Institute 
met at the home of Mrs. Howard Butler 

Friday evening Jan, 12th,
I Mrs. John Huntley of Calais is visiting

' Warning !
that

day last.
Mr. Cole Ingersolhrttended the Council 

Meeting at St. Andrews last week.
Mr. Frederick McLaughlin, who haa 

business trip to St John, re-

CAST ALIA, G. M.
I saw you sri 

night Jagsby.1 
little white. D 
" No, indei d. 
mined not to] 
what your left 
ham Age-Heil

”1 auppoaJ 
speech you ] 
” Every word, 
- And I’m jus] 
discover that ] 
that I had bj 
Washington 3

been on a 
turned to hia home on Friday last 

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. Alvin Foote when his 
daughter, Donna Bell waa united in mar
riage to Mr. Harry Foster, of this place. 
They left for their new home, where they 
will reside, on Church Street

the WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES

CUMMINGS’ COVE, D. I.January 27.—Sir William Temple, diplo-1 McGratton. 
mat and author, died, 1699; Admiral GRAND HARBOR, G. M.___ | Good skating and a band at the rink----------------------- " I Jan. 17,

SEEE)ri^teï=ï^,:FSi- R0UJ"°DW £* j*.
bon. naturalist died, 1851 ; Ottawa chosen February trm Councillors Maurice McCann and with his family here. by toe Women’s Institute Saturday night

zxszX-æiS: srer*
G. Blaine, American statesman, died, 1893; work reeu™ ’ _ . Vill,d Mra. Wm A. Buzzell is laid up with a Our school has opened again under toe jng her ,j,ter Mrs. Leon Green.
Guiwppe Verdi Italian composer, died, Joe Clark was reported offiaalty killed • management of ourformer and esteemed sturkes of Lubec. Maine,

Tbem“Bo^!y’ ifii^^-to^l Wend, throughout the Province. Las been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mire Alma Cb»«ey returned this v«ek ^ Trec,rtin’a lut^Mondv <svenmg
tortrf'Russia dted, 1725; Captain Mac- Private James E. Lynott, of the reme Mrs. Neill MaÆermoto^ NeUte^til of Lever Settlement invited'to attend.

Sa S m; Sir Willimn Woodstock, about nineteen year, of age, £”« wJ1 now. guertofher parente Mr. and Mra Wal I Iupp<r in the
^tebey painter, died, 1839; Sir Henry and a youth of great promise. Many a great many of our men and teams ter Beaney. good time was enjoyed by all they expect
hL^'eTAfrican explorer, born. 1841 ; friend, deebly sympathize with the be- to the lumber wood, for Jack- Vincent Hoo|»teTiaittoghtedrtigMer, | to have another one in the near future.
W. H. Prescott, American historian, died, | reaved parents. j „„ and Scullin at Musquash. j ^ra- Howard McKinney,
1859; Nova Scotia joined the Confeder- HABRAR N R Miss Minnie McUakey has been visit- M«- „,rUnd r.iliis have re-
atom of Canada, 1869 ; Steamer City of\ BEAVER HARBOR, N. -B faer aunt_ Mra Wm. A. Buzzell. Mr. and Mra Harland Gdiia ton r* ■ soon.

again, 1870; Capitulation of Pans after opened on Wednesday with Mr. " 8 I McNeill.
siege of 131 days, 187L Stephen Zuirk. of Sussex, aa prindpaL - ... _ho been Mr. William Floyd, who has been visit*
January 29,-Emmanuel Swedenborg The"Sunshine” Class of the Sunday ^^  ̂ifi the ’North.West, « ing his“me^Frt^a’ St 
born, 1688; W- ^ “thor ^School. Mra Martin Eidridg.. teacher. ^*g ^ winter with her mother, I ^turned to his home at Fairfield.
The Agé of Reason, born, 1737, George III 1 entertained at the home of Mr. and Scullin. John Co. I

died. 1820; Wffii^ McKinley’ ^Llffiron Eldrjtige on Friday evening. “-Ann ^
26th President of the United States, born, „ ^s* PauLrare rejoictng . McNeill MacDermott visiteo
«Bio • The Victoria Cross instituted, 1856 ; j . . , Kahv tov 1 MitchelL , > 1, Jan. 24. I
Duke of Abruzzi born, 1873 ; Christian IXIover * * amv ' , Mr. and Mra Clarence Fisher, of Elms- f thia community regret
S^reTLl 1906; Duke of Con- were recent visitors at W» I ™m^Pthe death of Mrs. Rebecreh
naught appointed Governor-General of from St Andrews where Mitchell’s._____ ___________ Benson. She is survived by three child-
Canada, 191L tendm8 **“ C“’“T, .led to , nOTVS mVF D I rer, Mrs. NeUie McLean, of Washington
January 30--Sophodea, Greek philoao- Mrs. a D. Worden has bom cslted LORD S COVE, Ü. 1. state, Mrs. Robert Fraser and Mr. Frank
nberffied, 405 a C; Chartes I of England I her former hoiM st Canterbury by ttel Jan. 22. Benson, of this place. The deceased was
beheaded, 1649: Walter Savage Landor. l serious illness of her at - Rev. and Mrs. C. Donaldson and Mrs. eighty-seven years of age. She was much

* author, born, 1775 ; Waiter Damroecb," Frank Patterson and Robert Akeriy ar- Frank Greenlaw were the guests of. Mr. beloved by all the people who knew her.
American musical director, boro, 1862 ; | rived home on Monday from the lumber Ned Morang on Thursday. Mrs. Albert Cook and son, Laurence.
Hon. Franklin D. Roreevell areistan’ sec-1 woods. Messrs. Vanstone, Hunter, and Budd. L« spending toe week-end with her
retaiy ol the U. S. Navy, boro, 1882 ; ] The Red Crow Society met at the home I travelljng salesmen, gave the merchants parents.
Angto-Japanese Treaty signed, 1902. I of Mra Martha Bates on Wednesday thjs p|ace a call on Monday. MO- Cole Dalzell has had an attack of
Janary 31.—Ben Johnson born, 1574 ;| evening. Mrs. C. A. Adams and Mra James S. grippe but was able to attend the Red
Guy Fawkes executed, 1606; Jacob le çu«nce, the young son “ ■“ Stuart were Very pleasantly entertained Cross meeting on Wednesday last
Maire, a Hollander, discovered Cape Horfi, Mra Albert Paul who has been sL with | ^ Mr and Mrs. Merril j
1616; Mamacre of Glencoe, 1689 ; Prince | pneumonia, ia improving. * ' ] gtuart, of Stuart Town, on Thursday.
Charles Edward Stuart died, 1788 ; James I M« Wm. Kelson, spent a few days at j Mra Lizzie Smith spent Tdeiday with I eon, Jan. 16.
Russell comedian. to^l8M:Bte«mffiip | wife her husband Ca««- Mrs. Thoa. Barker. Messrs. Grovenor and Albert Cook

Brrot Boston vgOaboard |Kel,oa- Chester B. Lambert, eon of Mr. »nd haTebeen busy of late shipping lobsters
**n!!!j<L^nennudauid was never heard! Cruiser Curlms was in the Harbor one M« Warren Lambert, of Lambertville, ^ tbe Roland Smack, commanded ter 
Mited from Bermuda^ ^ g night of this week. and Mias EsteUa Lord, daughter of Mr. I Mr /uiey,
bum again, ’ 1 G Weatey McKay spent Sunday with tod Mr. Judaon Lord, of toe same place, I Mr& ^and Wilcox, of Wood lateod, te

friends to Permfieid, ^

10 at 8 o’clock.

new shoe store of

EDGAR HOLMESh
: c.

867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR sWILSON’S BEACH, C-BELLO.

Jan. 22.
Since our laat writing toe angel of 

death has been busy among the inhabi
tants of Wilson’s Beach. First, Mra 
Annie P. Jackson, who ia so greatly 
mourned and missed, especially m the 
home and Red Cross Society, of w 
she was president ; second, the infant 
of Mr. and Mra Grover Urquhart ; third, 
Josephine, infant daughter of Mr. and 

. -______ «________

We have begun our 50th year with every 
prospect of its being toe beat yet 
Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

S. Kerr,
Principal

;

(Ml«"2
The W. M. A. S. oftoe Baptist Church 

is planning on holding a public meeting. msmtim
-,

MURAD
1

gpg FOR HORSES AND
CATTLE

SEAL COVE, G. M. This ia about the time of year 
when your work-ho se begins to 
fed and look out of sorts. He 
needs an overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not tryCIGARETTES T1.f?-

; -

mi
COLUMBIAN REGULATOR ? 81;

\m.

f* R(This Powder is helpful to all aoi 
malm it does just what its 
name implies—puts the animal in 
condition.Hr

t- 25 GENTS AND 50 CENTS

J ST. ANDREWS DüUG STORE
COCKBURN BROS,. Prte»-H 
Cor. Water and King Streets

'1'

Mr. and Mra Edgar Russell are very 
much pleased with the arrival of a little iblending v 

is ç&epticna/ \
j oi

i si:

Readers mho appreciate this paper may 
give the* Jrioiids-the opportunity of seeing 
a copy. A specimen number of The

address m
any Part of the toorld on application to the 
Sweats firms Company. St Andrews, If- B.

1

FIFTEEN CENTS■ ■ c.reach», dted. 1992
llw anH Mra HnreAZ sent to anye, 1915. Edward 

tied Chief Justice of England, boro.
"I actor, bmr, 

Superior Court 
of New Brunswick, 1785 ; George Wash-

. BOCABEC, N.B. ------------  ------- -----------------------. The people of thia vicinity have been IB
tterfa Liafaaeut Cans Calda, Etc. IbusDy engaged getting their winter»*» l*

—
Jam 21 

McKay and Mr. John:
Mr.mi

pi
■ :
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